What We Accept

Accepted Year Round
● Khakis, Long sleeved T-shirts that aren't holiday specific, cotton
sweatshirts
● Athletic short/long sleeved apparel school aged kids and up
● If you have an item not listed- feel free to email
info@astheygrowkids.com





Baby Accessories & Gear
baby monitors
bottles and new nipples
boppy/nursing pillows
diaper bags
baby wearing items
bassinets, pack n play
changing tables, pads, covers
re usable diapers/ diapers new in sealed package
floor mats, bumbo seats
strollers, car seats*
exersaucers, walkers, swings, jumpers
booster seats, high chairs
baby tubs
potty seats, diaper pails
new feeding accessories
crib toys, car seat toys
baby gates
home safety/baby proofing
baby bullets

Toys




infant/toddler toys
fisher price, V-tech etc
dolls, trucks
action figures
doll houses
blocks, legos
pull toys
board games
puzzles
polly pocket- newer style toys
stuffed animals- only if they "do" something and Disney, pillow pets
pretend play- kitchens, vet centers

Most toys that are current and in good condition are acceptable.


Outdoor Play

Wagons
Cozy Coupes
Tricycles, Bikes, Scooters
Pedal Cars
Riding Toys
Big Plastic Toys
Slides
Sandboxes
Battery Operated Ride Ons
Swim Arms/ Infant floats
Sporting Goods/equipment


Bedding/Decor/Furniture
rockers & gliders
toy boxes
dressers
changing tables
desks
kids table/chair sets
bed frames (twin & full only)
sheets & comforter sets- baby/kid only
receiving and baby blankets
twin kid blankets
mobiles
lamps
pictures & frames





Infant cloth books, board books
Early Readers
Chapter Books
Fiction/Non-Fiction child/teen appropriate
Maternity & Parenting
Gaming consoles
DVD's and CD's - rated G or Pg
Gaming Chairs
Controllers


Books & Electronics








Maternity



Current styles only- limited to 15 items per consignor- all seasons
Shoes-Accepted



Sizes Baby 0-5, Toddler 5-12, Kids 12-8, Womens
Cleats, Dance shoes
Spring/Summer
sandals, flip flops
crocs
water shoes
dress shoes
rain boots
sneakers
Fall/Winter
Boots
Uggs
dress shoes
rain boots
snow boots 
** Shoes priced higher than $20 must have security tag attached-bring to Cristy at drop off

Shoes-NOT Accepted



Dirty
Scuffed
Scratched leather
Scraped/dented/worn through
Over-worn threads
Worn trim or frayed laces
Dirty insole



Items-NOT Accepted (updated Jan '21)



-Any item that has been recalled** - www.cpsc.gov or check manufacturer website
-Cribs manufactured prior to 6/2011- including all drop side cribs
-Items that are not clean
-Used pacifiers , nipples, teethers
- Used under garments
- Opened personal care products like baby powder, shampoo, etc
- Any item that is stained, excessively worn, torn, missing buttons/zippers, containing cigarette/pet smells
- Battery operated toys/baby equipment without working batteries
- Stuffed animals (Disney/Pillow Pets ok)
-Grab bags of misc pieces/toys- Happy meal toys
-Games/puzzles that are missing pieces
- Puzzles over 48pc.
-Used breast pumps
-VHS tapes
** NOTE: Recalled items MAY be accepted, only if the original manufacturer's recall kit has been
installed, with the appropriate sticker/ paperwork


Thank you for ensuring we have only the best items for sale, and helping keep our community's families
safe!



Clothes Spring/Summer
All clothing must be hung on a hanger/ No stains, excessive wear, rips- check in good light- Current
styles only
lightweight jackets
dresses
shorts
tanks/ short sleeved shirts
swimwear /cover ups
pajamas
light weight sweaters

pretend play/dress up costumes
Holiday spring/summer outfits



Clothes Fall/Winter
All clothing must be hung on a hanger/ No stains, excessive wear, rips- check in good light- Current
styles only
heavy weight jackets
snow gear
fall/winter dresses
pants with lining/ corduroys
athletic short sleeved shirts
Halloween costumes
pajamas
sweaters
Holiday fall/winter outfits

